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ITHE POLITICS OF LEGISLATION
Legislation is by nature politically innovated
oriented and enacted. Exceptions being disaster and '
traged:,'when something happens somewhere somehow then only
Some truly social legislation can somehow be enacted.
Legislator responds more speedily and quickly to what the
government has to offer, and the government will in turn
quickly respond to what the big and influential people in
business and industry will have to offer. In other realms
only disaster, tragedy and misfortune can move the governm~nt
to offer protecTion to the members of the general public,
the consumers and the victims.
Donations to party funds mainly come from the
manufacturers, the producers, the bankers and the industrialists,
and a small percentage come from party members, and nothing from
the public and the cons'_:mers. Because of this, our economic
sy~tem, our'.economic thought and our leaders in economy
thlnk more about the producers and the manufacturers and think
~ess about the consumers and the general public. Ironically,
It is the general public, the consumers and the followers who
put the government in office. Whither we?
Organised groupS such as the Manufacturers Association,
the Chambers of Commerce, business clubs, the mining and
Planting industries, etc. all have ~heir r~presentatives in
the government and in Parliament, elther dlrectly through
nominationsl or indirectly through politicalparties.2 They
can safeguard their vested interests. But.consume~shave po
representatives anywhere in ~overnment or ln Parliament, except
as members of Advisory Councll. One may argue that the .MPs
are representing the constituents which also includes the
consumers. But the question remains the same. If MPs were
the champion of the general public, then how come we have
problems ranging from short-weight and misleading advertisements
to ignorance and poverty. To put it crudely, consumers'
needs are frequently ignored. Consumers want not only legis-
lation but also adequate enforcement of such legislation.
Fearing that the free enterprise mechanism of demand
and supply will work towards the disadvan~age of poor
consumers, laws were passed to control prlces of some essential
Commodities. The Price Control Act (Act 121) was passed with
the object of controlling price abuses by the merchants.
Past efforts by the government in protecting the
consumers were in the realm of price control, control of
s~PPli~s, sales of food and drugs, fraud an~ deceit and
fils-representations, whether fraudulent or lnnocent. While
1Article 45 of the Federal Constitution.
2~•.ore than half of the Members of Parliament are members of
board of directors ~f companies.
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extensive government intervention 'n
protect the consumer has be n m de, y
machinery has not been geared toward
its objectives. In spite of the 1 r
in,governemnt, enough is not don to cor
between the powerful man facturers and
consumers and to adhere to fair tr d p
·sement,"Consumers, beseiged by i Ie di dv r 1 d by'.deceived by colourful wr ppers nd p ck g s, co~ use
areexpanding range of goods, limited 'n time to dec5
de,
not qualified to buy discriminate1y nd wis ly."
II
!LEALTH AND LEGISLATIO
·OUS . eThis paper will attempt to review th v r1 deterro1•legislations regUlating medicine and heal h, and to rSwhether these laws are adequate to protect th con5Umand the man-in-the street.
f legiS-At present there are no less th'rty set! 0 nd . A.lation dealing directly and indirectly wi h medic1ne ~ pen
d1
•health. The full list of legislation is ttach d s P
dealFo~ purposes o~ this paper, it is proposed.toctlYwith the subJect matter 1n two parts. Firs, aws d1r~ US
dealing with the protection of consumers from nscrupu 0 otOe
rdnd immor,:l"g~t-rich.quick" money makers; and s condlY~dlaws deal1ng W1th var10us aspects of medicin h lth aenvironment which indirectly protect the COns rs.
A. Le iSlation Directl Protectin
1. The Penal COde
Sections 269 - 278 of the P 1 Cooffences affecting PUblic health, s ety
Section 269 seeks to punish anyone who Un
gently does any act which is likely to s r
of diseas~ dangerous to life. Section 27one who dlSobeys any rUle made for r 1
between places Where an infect'ous displaces. Section 272 puniShes adul r 0
food or drink so as to makesuch r 'cl
drink, intendin~ to Sell SUch rtic
Section 273 pun1shes the vendors or s 1
food or drink unfit for hum n consum
is a criminal offence to adultr e ny
3Barber, 64 Michigan L.R. 1204.
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such a manner as to lessen the efficacy or to make it noxiou~
and to sell such adultrated drugs. (Sections 274 & 275). .:;,
Section 277 provides that it is a criminal offence for anyone
to corrupt or foul the water of any public spring or reservoir
So as to render it Less for:''''the purpose for which it is '
o~d~narilYlused. Finally, section 278 provides that anyone ~ho
Vltlates the atmosphere in any place so as to make it
~oxious to the health of persons in general dwelling or carry-
l~g on business in the neighbo~rhood.or pass~ng along a public
hlghway commits an offence. Tne maXlmum punlshment for these
offences range from a fine of $250 - $500 and imprisonment not
eXceeding two years.
2 • Law Reform (Eradication of Illicit Samsu) Act, 1976
(Act 165)
This Act was passed in 1976 to provide for the eradi-
~ation, the manufacture, trafficking and consumption of
l~licit samsu. Illicit samsu is def~ned as any intoxicating
llqour which has been manufactured wlthout authorization.
S~ction 3 imposes a mandatory prison sentence between t~-lOto
flve years and a fine not exceeding $20,000 on anyone who
manufactures or makes preparations to manufacture illicit
samsu. The section imposes a heavier prison sentence between
4 - ~O years plus whipping of not less.than six strokes, if
the lllicit samsu contains any deleterlous substance.
Section 4 provides similar punishment for anyone
w~o trafficks in illicit,samsu. ~eciton 5 ~rovide~ a presump-
tlon that if anyone who 1S found ln possess1on of lllicitsamsu of less than a quarter of a gallon, he is. deemed to be
a consumer and such person shall be liable to imprisonment
~or a term'not exceeding two years or.to a fine not exceeding
02,000. Sections 6 and 7 seek to pun1sh the.ow~e~ or occupier
f any premises used for the manufacture of llllC1t samsu or
any person in possession of manufacturing apparatus.
The Act further provides for machinery of enforcement
s .w~erein powers of search, seizure and arrest are given to
Peclfled officers.
3. Sale of Food and Drugs Ordinance, No. 28 of 1952.
The Ordinance makes an offence for any person who
~ells any adultrated food or drug, or sells any food or drug
~n any package which bears m~sl~ading statement, wor~, brand,
abel or word purporting to lnd1cate thenature, quallty,Str . . . ht .,t. ength, pur~ty, compos1t1on, we1g ,orlgln, age or propor-
lOn of the article or any person who sells food which contains
methYlated alchohol'or food which is unfit for human consumpt~o~.
4. Destruction of Disease-Bearin Insects Act 54 )
'j~ This Act provides for the destruction and control of
t~sease-bearing insects and for the medical examination and
reatment of persons suffering from insect borne diseases. It
;Ontains 27 sec· ions dealing with svbstantiye and procedural
~~tters connected with the aest~uct1on of d1~ease-bearinginsect.
-nclUding the imposition of punlshments on vlolators and offencers.
- .
5. Pesticides Act, 1974 (Act 149)
This Act seeks to con 01 d
importation, sale and st~~ag 0, p stici
~ion and licences. Sect~on 21 lS n r
for it gives the pOYle~ to the l-1inistr to
prohibit the addition to, ~~ th .us ~r.p
in the treatment of fot·d W1t ny spec1 1







6. Lepers Enactment, 1926 (Cap. 180)
c llings,This Enactment seeks to prohibit '10 barber,namely as baker. butcher, cook, w sher n nd
domestic servant, nurses, ricksha pul er, t xi driv r toboatmen, by a leper. The Enactment proh'bi s ny leper of
t';cleS el,handle any trade which comes into Cont c with .~ apparfood or drinks, medicines or tob cco or any w n Th
or to 1 'dge in any hotel or bathe in p b ic b hs.
reason is obvious fo~ leprosy is a con io dis
Enactment isolates the lepers from the m rob rs




7. Trade Description Act, 1972.
The Act was paSSed with the obj c
misleading statements made to induce consum r
something Which is false. BaSica ly 0 En 1'5
T.Nashailed as the "shoppe~s charter". Ho v i
discovered,th~t the Act Contains app r nt w sserious omlsSlons.
The Act prohibits false t~ d
applies to trad~ ~escriptions USed in dv
marks. It prohlblts false and mis1ead'n
price o~ goods or false.representat'on
or serVlces (S. ~5). ~lth the exception
speaks only of mlSleadlng descrip ion of I
services. It is therefore not n 0 nc
massage pa~lour to.ta~e an extrem ex pl
customers lnto belleVlng such s10
old man; go out as a Vigorous Young
8. Advertising
. Drug advertising is reg 1(Advertlsement.and Sale) Ordinanc
certain adVertlsemen~s ~ la ing 0'
an offence to adVertlse artic s
of women or any advertisement r
service relating to treatment 0
co as to induce any person to
it also bans ~dvertisement on
diseases or slckness. As it s
can only be made after the ppAdvertisements Board.
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9. Other Statutes
Suffice to summarise that other statutes listed in
Appendix A were enacted for the common good and welfare ofihe population in general. Environmental Quality Act. 1974
or example was passed with the object of controlling'and
regulating industries that causes pollution. The problem of
s~atutes remains the same. Is there enough officers to enforce
those legislations?
B. Legislation Indirectly Protecitng Consumers
The Medical Act, 1971 (Act 50)1.
of The Medical Act regulates and controls the practices
as the,medical profession. Only re~istered persons can practise
to med~cal doctors. However exceptlons.are made with regards
na~lve therapatics whereby bomohs, slnsehs or others may
iractlse traditional na~ive mehtods ?f,curing patients so
Ong as they do not clalm to be quallfled to practise medicino
~CCording to modern scientific methods, for example claiming'-
neself to be a doctor or surgeon (section 34).
wh Any person who is not a registered medical pr-ac t it i.one»
o practises medicine to surgery or falsely pretends to be
~,doctor qualified to practise medicine, or uses the name or
t~tle of phy~cian or falsely takes or uses any name implying
t a~ be is a doctor, or falsely uses any. instrument calculated
o lnduce any person to believe that he lS qualified to
Pl~act' h till' ." "d'It ~se medicine, or useS t e er~ c lnlC, lspensary" or
bhosPltal" in the signboard over hlS place of practice shall
e guilty of an offence (section 33).
t In other words, the Act protects the members of
he general public from.unscrupolOus persons who claim to be
Ined' . ACo ~cal doctors. without the I1edlcal ct, 1971, a person who
p Inmits the offence can only be charged for fraud under the
~nal Code. HIwever, the burden of proof is heavier on the
p oseuctiol. ~nder the Code than under the Act.
Qental Act, 1971 (Act 51)
Pr ' Similarly, the Dental Act regulates and controls the
actlce of dental surgery. Only registered per~ons can
~;actise as qualified dental surgeons under sectlon 12 or
th dentists under section 13. The Act protects the members of
d e general public from unscrupolous persons who claim to be
ental surgeons or dentists.
2 .
o Any person who is not a,registered dental surgeon
P~ a registered dentist who practlses den~al surgery or falsel:'
etends to be a dental surgeon or a dentlst or uses the name
Or 't i ktit ~tle of dental surgeon~orfalselY ta es or uses any name or
i- Ie of dental surgeon or falsely takes or uses any name
implYing that he is a dental surgeon, or falsely uses any
,nstrument calculated to induce any person to believe that he
;~.q';lalified to practise dental surgery or ~ses the term "dental
(s~n~<?", or "d ntal dispenSary" shall be gUllty of an offence
ect~on 3 ).
~ -
J. Private Hospitals Act, )
The Act seeks to r gul
hospitals, nursing homes nd
tion and inspection of such 0
regulate or p-rohibitthe dm' sion
persons suffering or suSpected 0
diseases such as chicken-pox, c 0
~alaria, rabies, small-pox, y
the 36 diseases listed in the
tr ..
4, Other Statutes








.There are two type~ 0 rvictims v~z. under criminal 1 w
an action under contract and or .
o
1. Criminal Prosecution
All statutes dealiduties of enforcement on the
ties or agencies. The com n
in the sen~e.that he mus lodg
thehau~~~r~t~est concerned. On y~ut or~~~es ac. There are
themsel~es may initiate rOce
tion, t~p-off or as a resu1 0newspapers.
It is to b
blame should go 0 the cOnSUIl1I~~!~act unless the consumer
complain. Herein lies co
complains, he initi tes h
the au~ho~itie~ can do n h'more v1ct~ms w111 f 11
manuf~cturers) prod c
other hal!-d,to lodge co
be a fut~le effort, b c
governm~nt dep rtm n s
he officers concern d.
2. Civil Proceedings--Any personact by the defend n
arties cancer ed 0
noted th t th r
civil suit. Fi
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a i ht be a futile effort
-b _defendants are economic giants,
y 'n h hearing - sometimes up toth litigants. ThirdlY,aboOs bY a great majority ofty, AS far as possible they want
our hlY, legal actionS are sonot anY layman can file a statement
n age a counsel, this will entail
at the law, as at present, and
rC
e
ent is inadequate, There is no'nd'vi u 1 consumer to taKe civil proceedings
wh n there are onlY few dollars at
c'v'l etionS are expensive, luxurious andh consumer, as an individual, suffers
n gy lacK of funds and is.nai~e and
ets, the bUsinessworld tends to maKe
ir pr etices could be substantial,
t 22 yearS the government has viewed the
co r ociationS as a necess~Y ev.l.
conf ie of interest between the consumersh rnment tendS to listen more to theprod ce
rs
are organized, ~hey ~eherate
a t tax, have representat.ves .n
li m nt, ~~ereas the consume~s,have
Ov rnment ere to set up a M.n.
stry
ofministry will not be,as effec~iv~per haS five SUggest.ons to otfer.
IV
~
'v efficient, independent and reSpon-
CO sumer affairs should be carriedis, But the government, as trustees
ovid
e
the necessarY grants for ab- ncheS all ov~r th~ ?onntry - to11 of US, includ.ng m.n.sters andi one waY of another, To be more
ho
uld
submit' itS annual report
p rli en"t·
r Council
is enforcement, ,However, ifd nforeement's n~ problem at




v rnm t officers number•ng 15, 120Y i 5 P rt-time enforcement officers,
p o'nting District ~fficerS anda m n that all D.V.s•on Io out nd arrest shopkeepers whO
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contravene the law. ~hat.is e~v's ged is th ,
Division I government off1cer 1S confron ed W1
of written laws before his own eyes or h hims
of malpractices through short-weight ho rdin or
he may use his pOt-Jerof i1rres~, or he may co p~un he eald
offence. EVen if no arrest 1S made, psYCo~og1ca~lY ~~Ugh
the appointment of these vast number of 0 f1C r~ 1S e n the
to deter the would-be-law-breakers, for th bUS1neSSma10shopkeeper, the taxidriver knows that from one out 0 'cer,
customers, he is bound to confront n enforcernen of he
The aovernment must have trust in its own 0 fic rs, .T s
likelihood of corruption is not there, for th se off ce~on.
earn a four-figure income, though there mi ht be excep 1
nd when
ny bre~ch.;
Vl.ct- js he te ?b n C
3. Royal Commission
How do we go about getting fair trade practice; toIt is submitted that time is now opportune for Parliament
set up a Royal Commission t~ investigate and repor~ to fo
Parliament on what ?hanges >n the law would be des>~ableto
the further protect10n of the consuming public, s1m11ar
that of the 1'10lonyReport of the United Kingdom,
4, Consumer Protection Act
At 1· ." froInpresent, aws wh1ch protect the consumer.:>the hazards to life and limb cauSed by consum roods are
resporadic, haphazard, containing loopholes b cause hey we
enacted on an ad hoc basis. It is submitted th n w u~_r
legislation be en~c~ed by Parliament L, th for 0_ CO~StO
Protectl.on A~t, g1v1ng the Pr1me inister g n r 1 po
make regulat10ns about any goods or serv'ces in order to sc.
protect the public from the riSk of death injury or deseaTo give the power- to the Minister of Conun~rce nd Indu ry
would be a conflict of interest and also would lU Ii Y the
efforts of his ministry in WOOing in estors fro bro d.
5. Consumer Complaints Bureau
Life Would be easier and mor m
can walk up to the nearest local uthori
that he was cheated by the shopke p r cro s
the ordi~ary Malaysian, going to th po ic
a compla1nt that he nas been cheat d by s
taboo. To go to court and sand 'n th w'tn
himself to the gruelling cross- x m'n
defence counsel is sucidal. It is th
proper facilities be made available
offices for any consumer to 10dg
acts as an agent of the polic d
on its own behalf in Ce tain m t
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haw which Directly Protect the Consumers
l.
2 .
The Penal Code, (F.M.S. Cap 45)
Law Reform (Eradication of Illicit Samsu) Act 1976
(Act 165)
Sale of Food and Frugs Ordinance, No. 28 of 1952
Hire Purchase Act, No. 24 of 1967
Medicine (Advertisement and Sale) Ordinance, No. 10
of 1956
Minor OffenceS Ordinance, No.3 of 1955
Dangerous DrugS Ordinance, No. 30 of 1952
Dangerous Trades Ordinance, (F.M.S. Cap. 91)
Trade Descripticn Act, 1972 (Act 87)
Malaria Eradication Act, 1971 (Act 52)
Environmental Quality Act, 1974 (Act 127)
Poison Ordinance, No. 29 of 1952




Destruction of Disease-Bearing Insects Act, 1975
(Act 154)
Qurantine Enactment (F.M.S. Cap 185)
Prevention of Disease Enactment (F.M.S. Cap. 186)
Price Control Act, 1946 (Revised 1973) (Act 121)
Control of Supplies Act, 1961 (Act 122)
Sale of Goods Ordinance, No.1 of 1957
Contracts Act, 1950 (Act 136)
which IndirectlY protect the Consumers
ledical Act, 1971 (Act 50)
Dental Act, 1971 (Act 51)
Pharmacists Registration Ordinance No. 62 of 1951
Hospital Assistants (Registration) Act, 1977 (Act 180)
Nurses Act, 1950 (Act 14)
Factories and MachinerY Act, 1967 (Act 139)
Agricultural PestS and NoxiOUS Plants Act, 1976 (Act 167)
Stre Drainage and Building Act, 1974 (Act 133)
Veterinary surgeons Act, 1974 (Act 147)
Chemists Act, 1975 (Act 158)
